[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLTJ
A
Bi

to amend the Shaheed Zulfiqar Ali Bhutto Medical University, Islamabad,
Act,2013
WHEREAS

it is expedient to amend the Shaheed Zulfiqar Ali Bhutto

Medical University, Islamabad, Act, 2013 (XV
hereinafter a ppearing;

It

of 2013) for the

purposes

is hereby enacted as follows:-

l.

Short title and commencement.- (1) This Act may be called

the Shaheed Zulfiqar Ali Bhutto Medical University, Islamabad (Amendment)
Act, 2077

.

(2) It shall come into force at once.
2. Amendment of section 2, Act XV of 2013.-

In the Shaheed
Zulfiqar Ali Bhutto Medical University, Islamabad, Act, 2013 (XV of 2013),
hereinafter called as the said Act, in section 2,-

(a)

after clause (g), the following new clause shall be inserted,
namely:"(9a) "Federal Medical and Dental College" or "FMDC"
means the Federal Medical and Dental College of the
Federal Government affiliated to the University;";

(b)

for clause (i), the following shall be substituted, namely:-

"(i)
(c)

"hospital" means a teaching hospital as notified by
the Federal Government or an authority authorized
by it ln this behalf;"; and

after clause (v), the following new clause shall be inserted,
namely:-

"(va) "University" means the Shaheed Zulfiqar Ali Bhutto
Medical University constituted under section 3;".

3.
in section

Amendment of section 3, Act XV of 2()13,- ln the said Act,

3,-

(a) for

sub-section
namely:-

(5), the followinq shall be substituted,

-t -

\

>.
.\I

The Pakistan Institute of Medical
Sclences lslamabad (PIt'4s) shall be a teaching hospital
of the University and it shall be headed by an
'(5)

Ex3cutive Director appointed by the Prime plinister in
the mar'rner as may be prescribed under the Civil
Servanh Act, 7973 (LXXI of 1973) dnd the rules made
thereun(jer."; and

(b)

sub-section!; (6) and (7) shall be omitted.

4,

Amendment of r;ection 5, Ast xV of 2013,- In the said Act,
in section 5, after sub-sectiorr (3), the following new sub-sections (3A) and
(38) sha,l be inserted, namel)';-

"(34) All the tea(:hing posts and teaching faculty of the PIMS
existing on commencenrent of the Shaheed Zulfiqar Ali Bhutto Medical
University, Islamabad (Amendment) Act, 2OI7 shall, subject to their
option under sub-sectiol (38), siand transferred to the Federal Medical
and Denta I Colleqe.

(38) The incumtents of the teaching posts to be transferred
under sub-section (3A) may, within a perlod of not exceeding sixty
days, exercise a on€-time irrevocable option either to become
emplovees of the Fede-al Medical and Dental College or, as the case
may be, continue to be employees of the PII'4S:
Provided that-

(a)

on exercise of such option the opted terms and conditions
of their se-vice shall not be less favourable than their
terms and conditions existing betore exercisinq the option;

(b)

no person
stands transferred to the Federal l4edical
^,ho
and Dental College by virtue of sub-section (3A) shail,
notwithstanding anything contained in any law, or any
other instrument, for the time being in force, be entitled to
any compensation because of such transfer; and

(c)

incumbents of the teaching posts who do not exercise any
option with n the said sixty days shali be deemed to have
opted to continue to be employees of the PIMS.".

Amendment of liection 12, Act XV of 2013.- In the said Act,
section 12, for su5-seclion (1), the following shall be substituted,
5.

in

namely:-

2

-,

i \')

The Vice-Chancellor shall be appointed by the Chancellor in
accordance with the provisions of this Act.".

"(1)

6.

Am€ndment of section 19, Act xv of 2013.- ln the said Act,
i$ section 19, for sub-sections (2) and (3), the following shall be substituted,
namely:

"(2)

Until the terms and conditions of service of the employees
of the University are prescribed under this Act. all service rules,
regulations and instructions as are applicable to civil servants of
respective pay scales and status governed by the Civil Servants Act,
1973 (LXXI of 1973) shall apply to the employees of the University in
so far as they Qre not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act.

(3) The

employees

of the PIMS who on oT

after

commencement of this Act but before commencement of the Shaheed
Zulfrqar AIi Bhutto Medical University, Islamabad (Amendment) Act,
2017

-

(a) did not exercise any option shall continue to

be

governed by the Civil Servants Acl, 7973 (LXXI of
1973) and the rules made thereunder; and

(b)

had exercised the option to become employees of
the University may, within sixty days of the
commencement of the Shaheed Zulfiqar Ali Bhutto
lVedical University, Islamabad (Amendment) Act,
2017, exercise a one-time irrevocable option either
to be governed by the Civil Servants Act, 1973 (LXXI
of 1973) and the rules made thereunder or, as the
case may be, to continue to be employees of the
U

nlvers ity.

(4)

Where a person, required to exercise option under clause
(b) of sub-section (3), does not exercise the option within the said

period, he shall be deemed to have exercised the option to be
governed by the civil servants Act, 7973 (LXXI of 1973) and the rules
made thereunder.

(5)

The terms and conditions of service of all persons serving
in connection with the affairs of any institution, institute or teaching
department in any capacity transferred from the University or deemed
under sub-section (4) to have exercised the option to be governed by

the Civil Servants Act, 1973 (LXXI of 1973) and the rules
thereunder shall be determined in the
2

rnade
prescribed manner under the

Civil Servants

Act,

1973 (LXXI

of 1973) and the rules

made

there u nde r.

(6)

The terms and conditrons of the employees determined
under sub-section (5) shall not be less favourable than those
admissible to them immediately before exercisrng the irrevocable

option or deemed uncer sub-section (4) to have exercised the option.

(7)

Any quesl:ion arising under sub-sections (3) to (6) of !:his
section and sub-section (1) of section 34 shall be referred to an
anomalies committee to be constituted by the Pnme Minister for a
period of one year.

(8)

No persor who stands transferred to the PIMS by virtue of
sub-section (3)'or deemed to have exercised the option as provided
for in sub-section (4) shall, notwithstanding anything contained in any
law, or any other rnst'ument, for the time being in Force, be entrtled to
any compensation be(:ause of such transfer.".

in

7.
Amendment of section 34, Act XV of 2013.- In the sard Act,
section 34, for sub-section (1), the following shall be substituted,

namely:-

"(1) All movable and rmmovable assets, funds, rights,
privileges, liabilities, obligations, interests, etcetera whatsoever, which
before commencemerlt of the Shaheed Zulfiqar Ali Bhutto lvledical
University, Islamabad (Amendment) Bill,2017 were deemed to be the
movable and inrmovable assets, funds, rights, privileges, liabilitres,
obligations, etcetera cf the University, stand transferred to, owned and
possessed by the PIMS and be maintained by the Federal GovernmenL
or such authority as it may authorize in this behalf:
Provided that such movable and immovable assets, funds, rights,
privilegesi liabilities, obligations, etcetera in respect of the PIMS shall
for the purpose of t-.aching only be enjoyed by the University till
acquisition of such rnovable and immovable assets, funds, rights,
privileges, liabilities, Jbligations, etcetera by the University from its
own funds and resour(:es.".

9
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STATEMT'NT O[ OBJtrCTS AND IT]IASONS
Nomrally. cither a Dredical university is establishcd as a new entity or a Mcdical College
upgraded
to the status ofa university. A nunber ofexarnplcs caD bc cited in this re8ar(l l(iug
is
Ddwdrd Mcdlcal llniversily, Lahore wa-s established by upgrading the Klng Edward N,ledical
College, DOW UniveNjty of Hcalth ScieDces was established by upgradrng DOw Medical
College / Sildh Medical Collcge Klryber Medical IJnivcrsity was establrshcd as a neq,
unrvcrsity. Liaquat Medical and Heal(h Scicrces llniversrty r{as cstablished hy Lrpgrading
Liaquat Mcdrcal Coilege. Public scctol hosprtals ale altached witlt thesc collcgcs / universitrcs as
teaching hospitals but are administercd and rraintained by lhe rcspective provincial health
depaltnlcDts

2.

In lhc case of Shaheed Zuuiqar Ali Rhntto Modical Uuiversity (SZABMIJ). Pakistarl
lDslitute of Medical Science,s (PIMS), a te(iary level hosprtal, was upgraded to heco|ne a
utlivcrsity which is an arloDaly. l_his anonraly iD the Act his calrsed gleat reseDtNent iu lhe
thrce thousaud slrong hunran rr:source of PIMS arld the public ar Iarge. lhe cntire hLrruan
resource is apprehehsive about the hospital becoming a ullrversrty. Thcy are ofthe Yicw thaL llreif
status a-\ a civll servant will be eDdangered which is detnmental to lheir inlercsl.

3.

furlhcrmore. PIMS is a prblic sector tertialy lcvel hospital, provlding qualil)' hcalth
services at verJ affordablc cost, not only to the people ofthe ICT alea but also to thc pcople oi
the adjornirg districts, as wcLi as CB. AJl(. FA'lA, Kl'K etc.-l'his hospital hirs r lflrienr turnuvcr
ofarouDd ll.2l.()4-< per yeal and lhe Covernnrelrt is spendirrg alound 5 billiorr rupees alri]uall\.
on this host)rlal and lts selvrccs. The up-gradatioD of PIMS to the status oIa ultiversir), \\,ill rnitl.c
PIMS ao aLrtoilonlolrs corporate t)ody lhat will have serror.rs repercussions for tirc gcncral public
This hos|ital r'uliversity shall not be able to provide the gencral public health carc serviscs aL
such choap costs.

4.

Many scclrons / suh sectrons / clauses ol the Act of SZABMII arc in conllict \{ll| the
Higlrer tllucation alomnrission / lederal university ordinance rvhich lat,s dorvn guiclirrg principles
for the eslahlishmenr of a neu rDilersity. This Bill, thurclorc, seeks to 1elltove ihe nbovc state.l
anoDalies irr ordcL' to align the plovisions of this Act !vith the HEC lrfddral Uriversrrics
Ordir,aDcc. 2002 arrd othcr pLLblic scctor nledical universities Icgal fianlo.worl\
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